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Gov. Jim Martin will lead North Carolina as governor for the
second time. Martin is the second N.C. governor to be
elected to two terms. (Below) Rep. David Price and wife
Lisa receive warm applause from Democratic supporters
Tuesday night at the North Raleigh Hilton.
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N.C. re-elects incumbents

Democrats see Price

victory as bright spot
By Michael Hughesand Joe CoreyStaff Writers
Tuesday‘s election of 4th DistrictRepresentative David Price was oneof few bright spots for theDemocratic party.The incumbent congressman wasleading Republican Tom Fetzer 58percent to 42 percent with 98 per-cent of the precincts reportingshortly after midnight.“Representing the 4th district isthe greatest honor I‘ve ever had inmy life." Price said.The 4th District includes Wake.Randolph. Chatham. Orange andFranklin counties.Fetzer conceded the election toPrice around 11:15 pm. Tuesdaynight from his hotel suite at theVelvet Cloak lnn.Price said he is proud of how thecampaign was waged and itsemphasis on jobs, the environment.education, drug use and protectionofconsumers.“That's what this Democraticparty stands for." Price said shortlybefore stepping on the stage toaddress reporters and his con-stituency gathered at the NorthRaleigh Hilton. “I believe it's awinning message."He said he is most proud of

"telling the truth in politics."Price said the voters of the 4thDistrict want a practical kind ofrepresentative.“David Price is an incumbent con-gressman who probably has the best
record of any freshman congress—man this year." former GovernorJim Hunt said. “People recognizethat. I think he will continue to be avery creative congressman."Hunt said Price is a hard—workingcongressman “who will well repre-sent his district and do a lot for theResearch Triangle Park."John Gilben. an NC. State associ-ate professor of political science.said the 4th District is a moderate
district not representative of theelectorate as a whole. David Priceis viewed as a mainstream moderatepolitician. he said.He also said the 4th District hasbeen moderate for 60 years except
for one term by Republican JimGardner.“What you see is what you get."Gilbert said of Price. “1 think hejust played to his district.“
Gilbert said there were no surpris-es in the election as a whole. Hesaid people seemed to want toimprove the system of checks and

balances on the government by hav
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Gov. urges parties

to unite for state
By Paul Woolvertonand Suzanne PerezStaff Writers
By a 56 to 47 percent margin.Govemor Jim Martin defeated Lt.Governor Bob Jordan to becomethe second incumbent governorever to win reelection in North

Carolina.“The people of North Carolinahave said with their vote and intheir response to our surveys thatthey respect and support the lead—ership that we've given this lasifour years. and they want to see usmoving forward in these next fouryears." Martin told his supporters.He urged Deitiocrats andRepublicans to work together inthe next four years to better North
Carolina.“All of us must re;rli1.c.and all ofus must make a commitrnci'ii"offaith and determination that in oureffort to move forward for thesenext four years, it must be done ona bipartisan basis.“There's a time for partisanship— that's when we have elections—- and there's a time for biparti—sanship: that's when the election'sover."“And I believe that Lt. Gov.Jordan sounded just the right notein his remarks in saying that whenthe election's over. we're all NorthCarolinians; Democrats.Republicans. Independents."Martin said he intends to meetwith General Assembly leaders inthe next few days to review the
last four years and make plans forhis next four years.Republican leaders offered sev-
eral reasons for Martin's victory.Campaign manager KevinBrown said. “First of all our can-
didate was Jim Martin. And Gov.
Martin has a record of providingeconomic growth. educationaloppurtunity in North Carolina.
“The voters in North Carolinarecognize that and appreciate it.

and they wanted to send him back
for four more years of it.He also said Martin won because
the campaign was well organized.
“As a thoroughly decent, intelli-

gent man. he's done a good job forfour years. and in my judgment
the people of North (‘arolina madea good decrsion." Sen. Jesse
Helms said of Martin.He also said Martin ran a bettercampaign than his opponent.Helms said the innate conver-
vatisni of North (‘arolirnans wasanother important factor inMartin‘s victory.
“North Carolina is basically a

conservative state. When given achoice. if you'll notice. wc‘ll prctr
:y much vote for conservatives.
Otherwise. I wouldn‘t have a
chance. would I?

"The people of North Carolinaare conservative. they're God-fearing. they have decent andmoral instincts. and they perceivethe Republican party as being theparty closest to them in thoseareas."Bill Delbridgc. mayor ofNorlina. the first North Carolinatown to endorse. Martin, said thegovernor won because theDemocratic Party has abandonedits constituents."ll took an awful lot of
Democrats to do it iwrnl," he said.“I think 90 percent of theDemocrats. like myself. we feelthat the Democratic Party's left us."In other words. I'm an extremeliberal when it comes to iridividualrights. but l'm i1 fiscal conservative. and that's the reason forthat."Brown said Martin‘s victory is aboon to the Republican Party inNorth ('arolina."It can‘t do anything but help.This is a history-making election.It‘s a historic occasion becauseJim Martin is the first Republicangovernor to be re-clccted."And it means that ticket-split-
ting is not an abberation in NonhCarolina anymore. Ticket splittingis now the rule.“And the conservativeDemocrats in our state are used tovoting Democrat in some racesand Republican in other races. andthat's only going to help us in theyears ahead."Across the capital at the North
Raleigh Hilton. loyal Jordan sup<porters were grimacrng as the
precinct results came in."This has turned out to be a
tough year to be a Democrat inNorth Carolina." said John
Cruniplcr. manager of the Jordancampaign."We‘ve run a good campaign. a
clean campaign. one we can beproud of. But that's not always
enough."While Crumpler would not admit
defeat “until all the numbers are
n " the news at Democratic cam-
paign headquarters w asii't promis-
iiig."From the very start. we said thiswas going to be a tough race."
Crumpler said. "But that didn't
stop us from trying. We weren't
afraid of that."Crumplcr said he could notdetermine just where the Jordan
campaign went wrong. But beattributed much of the loss to \()l-
ers' lack of interest in the United
States presidential race.
"The national ticket has certainly

not helped us any the same way
it did not help us in '84.
“From the standpoint of the
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Throwing oranges shows lack of savvy, common sense
If you were at the last home gameagainst South Carolina. you proba—bly thought you‘d mistakenly stum-bled into a fruit vendor's conven-

tion. Periodically throughout the
game. oranges rained down from
the stands onto the South Carolinasidelines.
As a result, students will bewatching Saturday‘s All—AmericanBowl showdown with Duke from alittle higher up in the stands. Theathletics department. already a bitparanoid about crowd behaviorbecause of thc liCll riots. pleadedfor a buffer [one between studentsand opponciits.University tltllllltllxlrtllfll'hiand student lL'ilthr\ went along with theltlt‘il. mainly bct .tt1\t‘ no one couldthink o1 .iiiy othcr possibility forPHWClllllll‘ crowds from throwing

B‘H‘AUSEI sAii) so
everything but the kitchen sink at
the other team. As a result. high
school recruits and the family andguests of football team members
will move into the bottom rows ofsection five. as well as the half of
section six formerly occupied bythe band.home students pleaded that ll‘lt.‘South Carolina game be ”cared as
an isolated incident because fansltiltl all .:i i‘htfriiiitiltn inrliii 1;dat

stupoi before the 8 p. m. kickoff.and because the South Carolinaplayers were not exactly gentlementhemselves. Such arguments wererendered rather ineffective whenathletics department officials point—ed out that such “isolated incidents"have occurred With increasing fre-quency in recent years.Unfortunately. moving studentsout of seats close to the opposing
sideline won't eliminate the throwning. it will just move its source. Thethrowers Will be sitting in the upperdeck or high in the lower deck.increasing the chance that objectswill strike an unprotected. unsuv
pccting spectator instead of a llcl'nit-ted. paddcd play er.The hope is that churtiting \ltldcnts and players \Alll icilutc theixliiincc ol the \iilclint- iiitcr‘clinngcs

between team and fans that cvidciii
ly provoked the South Carolina barrage. I sure hope so. but it seemspretty embarassing that we have to
physically separate people whowere bright enough to graduatefrom high school and get admittedto college in order to maintain order
at a game that is basically nothingmore than an ententiinment cvcnl.

It also shows a certain level ofathletic naivctc when Wolfpackfootball fans throw oranges ill theother team. Sure. they throw
oranges at Oklahoma and Ncbrriskzi.but they throw them on the field.
and only when they've lockcd up .ibid to the Orange Bowl; i.c . in the
4th quarter of the last game wlicnthey're ahead by in points.Thiowmg oranges when yourlt'illn \L'OTCK l0 (ill ll\ ilt'llt ll lll it

noii coiilc-rerict game to \i\. like wedid against l S( . shows it ltitk offootball savvy as well as luck ofcommon scnsc. If you're .i footballplayer who gets hit by an N.('. State
fan's orange iii it tight grime. you'regoing to get fitcd up. trot onto thelicld and kick State's butt.I zist Saturday. Virginia fans ncitlicr threw things not taunted ourplayers on the sidelines. As: a result.our team ncvcr got fired up.rt'intiincil passivc and bumblingthroughout tlic grime .‘llttl lost.ll you're not going to refrain fromthrowing things hccatise of yourit'spctt tor the othcr iciim. thinkabout how much it's going to trngcrihi- other team. Think of the effect a(it"‘C ol unit-strained .ingcr has on .1icain's pci‘loitniiiicc {\illl thcti \lldown .iiiil cut your orange lil\lc‘dtl.
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Students campaigned for candidates
By Michael TolllverStait Wriler
N (‘ State political groups tontiitucrl to crampaign tor their parties during election (lay before'ater Tuesdayattending victory parties helu‘night.(‘irllcgc Democrats handed out party literatureat different precincts and encouraged voter par-ticipation ’l'uesday, urging voters to elect staleand local Democratic candidates,Democratic presidential nominee MichaelDukakis.

as well as

('ollegc Republicans also t onttiiucd to work fortheir candidates on the last campaign day. Theytransported campus voters toprecincts and made phone callsposted signs.
importance of voting.
iory parties

Martin's celebrations.

Both groups later attended the candidates itc—
[he (ollege Republicans headquartered theirmembers at the Brownstone Hotel the locationfor Vice-President Bush's and Governor Jim

stressing the

governor candidate and congressional candidate
Torn Fetzer.The College Democrats stationed their group atthe North Raleigh Hilton. the victory party loca-tion for all of the Democratic candidates."Titre really won't be that much to do Tuesdaynight besides watching the returnsleader of the College Democrats, said in a tele—phone interview Monday night.Zann Bunn, the College Republicans president,

." Duane Hall.

said Monday that her group feels confident aboutThey also supported the victory parties held atthe Velvet (.‘loak for Jim Gardner, the lieutenant See STUDENTS. Page [2

Candidates tell little about issues, ideas
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor

It looks as it the Republican Partywill be staying in the White House;Tuesday night election returnsshowed candidate George Bushholding a sharp edge over DemocratMichael Dukakis.For college students, theRepublican victory could mean cut~backs in student loans and affirma-tive action programs.But political science professorJoel Rosch says it's difficult to tellwhat else the next president willhave in store for the nation. became
the presidential campaigns ~v bothDemocratic and Republican --—

failed to focus on ideas and issues.“I don't think the public is thatmuch more enlightened." Roschsaid Tuesday afternoon as the cam«paigns drew to a close.“Both candidates did a good jobtalking about the fact that our
nation has a serious problem withdrugs, but who didn't know that?“In the past. campaigns put forthdifferent ideas and the publiclearned something. ln that sense.these two campaigns have failed."Rosch said socrety should have.demanded more concrete answers toquestions and should not haveallowed the candidates to get awaywith “vague nonsense."But some Americans don't feel the

position of president has a directeffect on their lives, Rosch said.And in some cases, he added.they’re right.“I think it depends on your eco—nomic class. Obviously, the moreyou need public services to protectyou from crime, pay for food rayfor education and buy economicopportunity, the more the presidentmatters."if your kids go to private schoolsor you work for a large private firmand a lot of your income comesfrom dividends and bonds, 1 don't
believe who the president is mattersmuch.”The elderly, who are affected bymany government programs, have a

Valvano addresses Senators

Says academics are NO. 1 priority Of department
By Joanie TaitStall Writer
“Academics are Number one."was the chant from NC. StateAthletic Director Jim Valvano a' theFaculty Senate meeting Tuesday.“Academics are our number onepriority when recruiting, but it'shard when you're up againstschools like UNC, Duke and NotreDame," he saidRecruiting is a competitive busi-ness, Valvano said.
“If you think elections are dirty,try recruiting."Valvano said out of 500 NCSU

athletes, 80 percent hold a gradepoint average (GPA) of 2.0 or bet-
ter. He said 17 percent have a l.5 toa 1.99 GPA and the rest fall belowl.5.Senators accused the AthleticsDepartment of ‘ avrng a lack ofinterest in the students and not pro-viding them with the curricula they

need to graduate.One senator said he had receivednotes from the AthleticsDepartment asking how one of theirathletes was doing. The senatorresponded by saying “he doesn‘tcome to class; he is flanking."Valvano said the department's firstconcern is the student's academicstanding. “Boy. do I care. It's mypassion. but l get mixed reactionfrom faculty ifl call."He said some faculty membersresent being called by a coach, sohe tries to stay Off the phoneregarding students.The athletes know if they don'tmake the grades, they aren’t play—ing, he said.“l hate saying if you don‘t do well
academically you can‘t play,because to me, that places anemphasis on playing that shouldn'tbe there.“NO one had to tell me to go toclass. I figured that l was at that

institution to receive an education."Valvano said NCSU is one of themost challenging universities he hasworked for and that there is no easy
way for athletes to graduate.He also discussed the building ofthe proposed Centennial Center,which would take the place ofReynolds Coliseum.Reynolds is falling apart and it is
time for a new center, Valvano said.Some senators were worried that anew building would become anoth-er Dean Dome, which is having dif-ficulty in supporting itself.“It is not just for basketball,”Valvano said. “If it was I wouldhave a very hard time supportingit."He said that the new center alsowould house concerts and culturalevents.“If the university did not support"the plan, the athletic departmentwould not do it ——- no argument,"Valvano said.

See Dougisell.
Doug Nixon of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity sells a t- shirt to Jay Britt Tuesday outside the
Free Expression tunnel The shirts show promise for Saturday5 contest against Duke
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high percentage of voters, Roschsaid. But people with lower socioe-conomic status tend to vote less.Few students cast their ballots,Rosch said, and it‘s that generationthat is going to live in a world.shaped by the people in power now.“Students a lot of times don’t votebecause it's hard to vote in thiscountry," Rosch said. Betweendeclaring legal residences and fill-ing out absentee ballots for home-
towns, voting has its obstacles.“A number of my students saidthey were going to drive home
today to vote. Are they really goingto do that or just telling that to their

See PRESIDENTIAL, Page 12

Callers swamp TRACS
N.C. State sophomores were

allowed access to the TelephonicRegistration Access toComputerized Scheduling
(TRACS) system Tuesday morn—
ing, which caused problems forseveral Raleigh telephoneexchanges. People trying to make
calls on the affected exchangeshad trouble getting through. andthe sophomores had trouble gain—
ing access to the system.According to Mark Collins,
manager of community relationsfor Southern Bell, the volume of
calls generated by TRACS causeda slowdown in the telephone 'et-work and blocked calls from out-lying networks trying to get into
Raleigh.“Callers had to make more thanone attempt to get through to thenetwork," Collins said.The calls were coming throughSouthern Bell's Morgan Streetoffice. Collins said calls from anextended area including Fuquay—Varina, Wake Forest, Garner,Apex, Cary and Zebulon all had to
be switched through that officebefore being connected to otherexchanges.“It was basically a problem we
just had this morning," Collinssaid. “There was a lot more activi-ty then. The students obviously

are just like they were when l was
in college trying to get the best
classes first. Once the initial rush
was over, our slowdown leveledoff."Collins said the telephone com.
pany limited the number of callscoming through their swrtchhoardto get into the TRACS system.
He attributed the overflow of

calls in the Morgan Street office
to the high campus concentrationof sophomores. He said moreupperclassmen lived off campus
and therefore were in a variety ofnetworks.Although even more freshmenlive on campus, Collins said he
doesn't expect similar problems to
occur when they gain aceess to thesystem.“Calling on a weekday like thiswas something we should havetaken a closer look at. But thefreshmen will be calling onSunday, and there won't be a con~file! with everyday traffic."
University Registrar Jiin Bundysaid the sophomoresall apparent;ly tried to callin at 7. 30 a. m.“Thetelephone company tried to re-route the calls.“The big thing to remember isthe TRACS system has worked

beautifully," said AssociateRegistrar Don Patty.
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Number-one seed hopes

success continues in spring
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
Katie Fleming can look back ather tennis accomplishments at NCState with satisfaction.The Wolfpack senior played #2singles her freshman year and #lsingles her sophomore and junioryears, combining for a total recordof 35 wins and 28 losses.
As the number-one seed on thewomen's team again this year,Fleming has already enjoyed greatsuccess in three fall tournaments:the Big Four Invitational at DukeUniversity, the Wake Forest Invita-tional and the Old DominionInvitational.At the Wake toumey on Oct. 5-6.Fleming reached the semifinalround after defeating the fourthseed in the tournament, Kim Bran-non of Auburn, 6-4, 6—0 in the quar-terfihals.
On Oct. 22 at the ODU Invitation--al. she once again reached the semi-finals before losing a close match tothe #1 seed, Patricia Rodriguez. Shealso reached the semifinals of theconsolation round at the Big Four.Now Fleming hopes to finish outthe fall season with good play at the

0

Tennis
_—

Intercollegiate Tennis CoachesAssociation Indoor Championshipsin Clemson on Nov. ll-l3. Andalthough the end of the fall touma—ments will give her a much-neededbreak, Fleming is anxiously await—ing the spring season of moreintense tennis play.
“I've started out playing Well andnow my goal is to keep up myintensity throughout the season. Ijust want to play my best at eachmatch, and since this is mylastyear, I would really like to do well."said the St. Petersburg, Fla. native.Head coach Crawford Henry hasequally high expectations for Flem~ing."We‘re eagerly looking forward toKatie's play (in the spring),” hesaid. “She’s an excelle t player, andwhen you watch Katie play, youfeel that she's always on the brink

of performing even better. In herfour years here, she’s been a drivingforce in the upward movement ofwomen’s tennis at NC. State."In evaluating Fleming's style ofplay, observers often describe her ashaving a “competitor's attitude." ToFleming, a competitor 's attitude canonly mean one thing.“When I‘m out on that court, I'lldo anything and everything I haveto do in order to win. I'm also aplayer who performs best underpressure." Fleming said.This attitude of striving for thebest is also exemplified in Flem-ing’s personal life. After graduatingwith a degree in psychology this
summer, Fleming will not be pass-ing up any opportunities or limitingher choices.“I'd like to go to Europe and playin a few pro tournaments to see howI do. If I’m not doing very well, Imight look into working as a gradu-ate assistant somewhere and helpingout with the tennis team.“ Flemingsaid.“One day, I would like to coachtennis at a small college. A lot ofmy decisions just hinge on my sea-son. Regardless of what I decide todo, I think that I‘ll be happy."For now, Katie l'leming is contentjust looking at the possibilities. great fall season.Senior Katie Homing returns a shot in a spring match against Peace College
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Sophomore Chris Wiliams tries to escaple several Virginia tackiers. Williams
gained 20 yards on the day while Pack runners gained only 81 yards rushing

Peach, All-American scout

game; spikers beat Virginia
For the second week in a row.

head coach Dick
Sheridan hasnamed senior free
safety Michaci
Brooks defensive
specialist of theweek. Brooks is
the third leadingtackler on the
team, with 70tackles. He also
has twu Iltlcrccprtions.Senior tight tendBobby Harrell
was named OITt‘lhth‘. spet'ltlilxl oi
the week and ('hris Williams \MH
named the specialist oi Iht' W't't‘i‘cone
The NVSU lCC hot'kt‘y lt'dlll

defeated i.li)Cl’l‘} University Siiitn
day and Sunday ‘) i and ‘) J
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House.
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hit'liltnl “tall -'.t-1‘ it l‘t ‘itlil ‘l‘tiit'i.xyhrr li’

defeated George Mason 2-0 in anearly season match.

The men's basketball team willface the Soviet National Team Nov.l4 at 7'30 p.m.
Representatives from the All~American Bowl and the PeachBowl will scout Saturday's game.

The winner of the game is likely toreceive an tnvttation from the All-
Arnerit'an Bowl, played Dec. 29 in
Birmingham. Alabama.
The N.(‘. State volleyball teamitl‘tii Virginia in tour games Tues

«nu night at (‘artritchitt‘l Gymnasi—tttti
\trrtt~ \ion the tits! itamclva. but
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PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
total. State's next home game is against Duke. Scouts from the AIiAmencan
and Peach Bowl will attend the game.

By Dwuan JuneStaii Writer
Head touch i)l(i\ Sheridansaid if State had deicutcd \"ugittia Saturday. the t'tirtt'illllilstall would have i‘t'lfll plmwilwith the Victor). but not \stihthe team‘s periorritunt'c.lti his weekly press t'ontt-rcore at A ii. Finley Fieldhouw.Sheridan said despite all theobstacles the Pack had to tncrcome. State had rut tippittltlllihto win the game."It was a game where m- itiltito ovct‘t‘omc pi‘rritltIt-s. rricnialerrors and mistakes. and in-

still hiid art opportunity to uniIt near tho: end,” he saidTilt‘ \Vtili‘put‘k‘s I‘l-H low to
the (Knutlit'is drops Si.iir"sl't’t'til'tl to b 1. 1-2 In tho .1\( ‘(‘
Tlrc (‘itvalicrx ttittit‘d tl.t- hurlover lour titties in the tourquarter. However. tht' l'.ttkoffense could with torrit- .ip

with it totiilidown l‘titl i.rlt.' in
the second quarter I"lL'\illlltillrunning back Tyrone Ligh‘sttll
C8Il'lL‘tI the ball mt-t iiour trit-yards out at the 391/ irritikSheridan and int. imithrrtcstaff took the hirirtrt' or theloss. 'l'hcrc was not it State
player themed. he \.Ilti_ th.u did
not vmut to \Hl) tht' i‘dll‘i'
“thri .t team isn't prtprrv'uli'or Pi;t)illg, rt i~. thr~ tom h .‘

faith for not [llt‘liillllit' tht'iri."
he said “There nutsu't i pl.r_\t't
dressed in .r Stati- tunioiur th.tt

. The number one seed has enioyeo a

Poor execution

contributes to

olfpack loss

., 1 .m.

s..- ,_.___,__1
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CrOwd behavior at

game has no excuse
Continuedfrom Page

than fumble it and throw intercep-tions.Thank you Florida State. We mayhave enjoyed this one more thanyou did. if you can believe that.t #
Mention of South Carolinaalways brings crowd control tomind. although the evidence showspretty convincingly that the notionof crowd control is still an untestedand somewhat radical idea inColumbia. Unfortunately. crowdcontrol is also a rather nebulousconcept to a great many Wolfpackfans. as the South Carolina gameshowed all too clearly.State fans who went to Columbiafor the 1987 State—South Carolinagame had to marvel that the SouthCarolina athletic director. coachingstaff and players would dare tocomplain about the crowd behaviorat Carter-Finly Stadium after whathappened at Williams-Brice a yearago. Those few Wolfpackers whoreturned uninjured from that deba-cle in Columbia last year broughtwith them nightmarish memoriesthat will last .1 lifetime. not the leastof which was having to sit likebulls-eyes in a shooting galleryright in front of one of the Chickenstudent sections.But Wolfpack fans should be a lit—tle hesitant about casting the firststone in the argument over crowdbehavior. Yes. going to a game atWilliams-Brice Stadium is a lotlike going to a tractor pull on “FreeBeer Night." but there is literally

no excuse for the shower of debris
that found its way to the South Car~olina bench the other week whenthe Chickens came to Carter-Fin-ley. No excuse whatsoever.Television is as much to blamefor what happened as anything. An8 pm. start means extra hours oftailgating. which means extra hoursof heavy drinking. which means avery ugly crowd. The South Caroli-na game originally was scheduledfor a 1 pm. start, which wouldhave eliminated much of the prob-lems of crowd control. Starting latewas begging for trouble.As for security. no one can evertell in advance how mttch will beneeded. but the 1987 East Carolinagame——an even bigger disaster andnot coincidentally another latestanwshoultl have provided a fewclues. The longer people areallowed to swill alcohol in theparking lots. the more likely theywill be to start trouble once the
game begins, especially in a heatedrivalry, and that should have beentaken into account. In a potentiallydangerous situation. there is nosuch thing as too much security.Ultimately. crowds must help bypolicing themselves. People whothrow things onto the field shouldbe arrested and prosecuted. Thosewho see others throwing garbageonto the field should be sufficientlyoutraged to go get a security cop
and have the offending party hand—cuffed and hauled away. Don’t letthe obnoxious behavior of a fewspoil a good time for everyone else.

Smotégy says .'

PREVENT FOREST

FIRES!

PART-TIME WORK
3rd SHIFT

Monday Thru Friday
NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.50 Per Hour
LOCATION RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/ MAINTENANCE TECH

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIREDTRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED, WORK INCLUDESMONITORING, HVAC EQUIPMENT, BOILERS. AIRCOMPRESSORES. GAUGES. KEEPING LOGS. FACILITYTOURS, PAINTING. AND GENERAL LIGHTMAINTENANCE WORK. MUST BE VERY RELIABLEAND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION16 TO 32 HOURS/ WEEK
CONTACT

VICKIE CSRROLL
0

MIKE WOMACK
PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.

549-8215 days

Martin".
WE'RE LOOKING FOR s3???

[K’oally
Tonlflc

PeopleMaria” I: ono of tholoading Hotol chainstarogourmet. Ourno poc olncludoe Maggotand Dontol lneurancoe,wo also ottor tultlonrolmbunomont.Wo tako prido In ouromplovooo.Posttlons Available:
2:30pm — 10:30pmweekdaysBorn — 29m weekends2pm - 8pm weekendsRoflauront lorvoroBreakfast born - 100mLunch I lam - 29mDlnnor 4pm - 9pmand4pm closingCocktail Sorvor3pm - closingDlnlng Rem tlondcnl60m - 2.30 mOpm ~ clos nooom Sorvlco Sorvor

7cm - 3:30pmSpm-closlng
Apply in person at the hotel

or Call for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisvllle, NC 27560
l-40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200EEO. M/F. HV

GOOD FOR
3993 Western Blvd.

~ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat[k A
s :2

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

Expires 11/15/88

LE'HO'I’O
‘ South Carolina runners did not enjoy the same success running the ball against Florida State as they did against State. The Gamecocks suffered theirworst home deteat to the Seminoles. 59-0.

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH "
A place for you In our College Ministry 45> GOOD LUCK Its;

CAROLYN DAVIS

for Miss NCSU

FROM the Stately Ladies

College Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 1 1:00 am

Lunch followlng worship (8 l .on)
College Choir 12:30 pm

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper 5: 15 - 6:00 pm ($1.00)
Small Group Bible Study Wed. 6:00 pm
Friday Evenings Fellowship

99 N. Sallsbury Street 832-4485

Come byfor a

FREE SAMPLE!

C° {7.755%frd‘;
OUTLET

fl (0at?) z) DINNER BUFFET

851 ~6994

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
Invites You tojoin the thousands and

Have a Zack Attack!

HOWTO

ENRICH

YOUREDUCATION

BY $1,000

AMONTH.
If you’re a math. engineering or physical

TOPPING
With a Waffle ConeOne coupon per customer per visit- Offer expires I ”30/88 Offer good at Hillsbomugh St location uncr.

nuclear reactor and propulsion plant

There are alot of so-called 'Ragg
socks‘on the market. but most are
merely saltand pepper colored two-
ply goods. Wigwam Raggs are
genome tour-ply yarns for excellentfit, wear and warmth Treat yourself

or someone on your Christmas list
to the best!
From $5.75

BumDUIDDDBI’BDYLSltthIL
Crabtree Valley Mall

781 1533
Cameron village

833 1741

sciences major, you could be earning$l,(_)00 a month during your junior andsenior years.This excellent opportunity is part ofthe Navy Nuclear Propulsion OfficerCandidate Program. It‘s one of the mostprestigious ways of entering .‘he nuclearfield — and rewarding. too. You get a$4,000 bonus upon entrance into theprogram, and $2,000 more when youcomplete your Naval studies.You also receive a year of paidgraduate—level training that‘s the mostcomprehensive in the world. And you'llacquire CXpCfIlSt: wrth slate ol-tlic all

technology.As a Navy officer. you'll lead theadventure wltilc gaining highlevel expe-rience that will help make you a leader inone oi'thc world‘s high—tech industriesIn addition to the professionaladvantages. nttclear~trained officers getan unbeatable benefits package.travel opportunities, promotions andil solid salary.l-‘md ottt more about the NavvNuclear Propulsion Officer CandidateProgram. and make your education startpaying till today.

To find out if you qualify. or for more information, contact Navy OfficerOpportunities, 801 Oberlin Road, Sttitc 120, Raleigh, NC 27605-1130, or call
Lt. Brian I Ialsey 1-800-662-7419

. 74...... ,
woman
You are'Ibmorrow.
You are the Navy.

.limit“
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Valvano neglects to offer team tryout to overqualified columnist
WASHINGTON N. C.pissed at Jimmy V.Not because some of the weaselsdecided to ream the university outof big bucks bybarn— raising'and“firewood--chopping' activities ButJimmy V. recently held walk-ontryouts without putting a notice outto me and other guys who want tothrow down on the hard wood.The position being filled waswhat I’m most qualified to fill.

-—-Im

Corey

It the absence of Vinnie DelNegro, the Wolfpack needs a skin-ny white boy with a big nose andgiant feet who can loft airballs athalf-court. Also, someone wholooks slightly Italian so Dick Vitalecould continue to use thmat wildcatch phrase the Pasta Connec-

tion.Jimmy V. needed meBut did the Italian Scallion alenanyone to the prize opportunity totry out for the team that choked toMurray State and Marathon Oil?Of course not.
The real reason that Jimmy V.refused to let me know about thetryouts is the nightmare scenerio:The Wolfpack goes into the NCAAfinals and it’s a tight game. Peoplefouling out left and right. With lessthan a second left, Corcianni getsthe fifth whistle, and I’m forcedinto action. The team is down bytwo points.
Both free throw shots are bricks,but I get the second rebound. Withnearly no time on the clock, I letone fly from the opponent's back-board. By an act of God, the ball_ soars the length of the court andswishes through the net as thebuzzer goes off.
NCSU once again wins theNCAA.But the nightmare for Jimmycomes in when he realizes he has torun onto the court to hug me. Me,the man who called him horrible

'THE CUTTING EDGE

2906 Hillsborough St

I “We Carry Nexxus"
' $2.00 off Haircut- guys 8: gals
' $10.00 oii Bodywave Hours:I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri
: seam...I Appoinimenf or walk'in 832.4901p
II1

flmulmn’
\/

across from Hordees

Wolfpack
Hungry Meal Deal

o$61 $3.994.33,3;
5 dinner choices w/tea

bread & salad
ith NCSU Student ID & this coupon._ex2_ires_ll_- .l_5-_88_ _ _ _

EXPIRES ”/1 1/88

851-0473
3905 Western Blvd

Raleigh, NC
I
I
I
I

choose. from ILasagna |Mannicotti IRax101310" arm Iwit topping lSpaghetti '
l

----JI

EXCELLENT JOB
FEW HOURS... GOOD PAY...

FRIDAY:

HOURS
MON.- THURS;

NOON - 6PM
2PM- 6PM

Required.

Must have excellent data entry skills.
Minimum requirement— 800 strokes
per minute. Computer Knowledge

Call: 876-0674, ext 459
Ask about job CO-103

STUDENT HEALTH SERlCE
YOUR health service

' On-campus convenience (adjoins Quad
residence halls; corner of Pollen 81 Gates)
‘OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, DAYS A WEEK
" 8 Full-time physicians, 8am - 4:30pm
Monday Friday(0n call nights & weekends)
‘ Lab and X-ray services

' ‘ Student Pharmacy
‘ Gynecology clinic
" Health education programs
" Cold care center (no charge)
‘ Nominal charge for way, prescriptions,
off-campus expenses, etc. ("11ser"
charges are posted at Receptionist desk
for inspection)
‘ Payment by cash, Money Card, or charge

PHOTO COURTESY OF pARAMOUNT PICTURES
Sarah Tobias (Jodie. Foster) discovers that Kenneth Joyce
(Bernie Coulson) has second thoughts about testifying on
her behalf in "The Accused." Paramount's new release.
things on national TV last spring.The man who called him a money"grubbing showboating weasel.The sheer idea that I would lieimmortalized in pictures with himscared the hell out of the big V.And because Jimmy V. let his per—sonal nightmares override the needs

of the Wolfpack basketball team.we will never see another champi-onship in the 20th century.
Not for Lovers
The biggest mistake of the seasonwould be taking a date to see “The

Accused.’Not that it is a bad movre. Theproblem is that after witnessing therape scene and the whole courtcase, the last thing you can do is goout for a couple of drinks.Jodie Foster is great as SarahTobias, the low-class waitress whois gang raped on a pinball machine.For some reason. Kelly McGilIislooks just like Tim Curry of “RockyHorror Picture Show." Maybe it‘sjust me. Her role as the assistantdistrict attomey seems credible. butshe doesn't push it any further.Bernie Coulson as the key witn 158to the affair gives a limp perfor-mance. There's just something lacking in his character.The rape scene isn‘t shown untilnear the end of the film. and it isdone so intensely that it truly takeson a grostesque motion. The direc—tor swaps shots of the whole scenewith that of Foster's point of View.As a film. “The Accused," doesn'task whether the idea of gang rape isevil. It forces the viewer to questionhis own reaction. Would youbecome a frantic spectator, cheeringon the boys? Would you unzip ifgiven a chance?

Really disturbing rhetorical questionsGo see the film with a pal. It is adefinite date-stopper.
They Choke
The new John Carpenter film i\chock-full of potential, but whopays five bucks for two hours ofthat?The basic idea in “They Live" l\that the world has been economical-ly conquered by aliens that Confusehumans by using subiiminal allover the place. The only way to seethe aliens is with special glasses.Who gets these glasses?Why, none other than wrestlingsuperstar Roddy Piper. And whatdoes Rowdy Roddy do when heputs on the glasses? He starts toblow away these aliens in a oneman Rambo assualt.In the midst of this film is a tightscene between Piper and his buddythat lasts over seven minutes. livenRocky flicks have pauses.But Piper isn't the reason this filmbites. He is one of the few pluses to

See FILM. Page/l

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM '89
ACTIVITY NO. 4

SENIOR

HOMECOMING

PRIZE

GIVE-Amish
WHEN: TODAY & TOMORROW --10AM- 2PM
WHERE: Re ister for the free prize giveawa s at the Senior table,

ocated at the Free Expression unnel

FREE PRIZE GIVE-AWAYS INCLUDE:
GIFT CERTIFICATES, RESUME PACKAGES, WOLFPACK ITEMS.

*Be sure to bring your Senior "Red" card to register for the give-aways!

to your campus :
or write directly to:
Alaina 1..
Manager, College Relations and
Professional Employment

PICTURE YOURSELF

A WINNER AT MERCK“

9‘13”?“ _Jifi;

I "‘l IO-QOIYN IOII(ASV: IUIDIONDO “I! 7.0- ". (I‘M! I

41/.lJJIJLJJJJJJ
4. 4-3 Jo‘s-Edi} JJJJ

We not only develop extraordinary products...

we develop extraordinary careers.

We are interested in candidates with a background
in engineering. life and physical sciences.

business. liberal arts and law.

love

Friday. November 1 I.
To learn more about MERCK. visit with our representatives when they come

1988

Merck & Co., Inc.
PO. Box 2000
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

Merck is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer
Fortune Magazine Annual Survey has vc ted Mercia America's Most Admired Company

tor the second consecutive year
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PRICESas LOW

ASYOU'LLFIND

Compare prices. You will see that Harris
Ieeter has prices;as lowW's
That's right, as low as Kroger, Winn Dm’g.
A& P and Food Lion. Low prices every day
ofthe week on every itemwe stock. We
1(Vanrzploy six people whose onlyjob is to

e sure that you get the lowest prices
possible. And that meansyou can make
one trip to one store for all your sho ping
needs and knowyou're getting the owest
prices possible.

WW$9”ngWBeAsfiyw/MASmam

Gatorade

RIDGEDP/._’,EAGLE

Buy One 16 02. Package
BU'ITERBAU. TURKEYPRANKS

At Regular Price And Get One

’ Ofi‘er Good NowThrough Saturday
One 6.5 Oz. Bag\_

November
~_
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Always The Best Quality,
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1,,

Wordellke "le and a count the some as'

HOW TO PIAFE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum 15 ErlO words for S2 50 Alter l0 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER II IS Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more peOpie
i Rate TableIdey 2 days adeye 4deys Sdeys 6 days perdey iImmoral-lore.) 750 484 coo use 1020 1175 (so) 1izmzilolsworee) 300 576 765 972 1155 1314 res; 1Imiflb-ZOWOPOUI :1 73 720 sec 12 re 1440 1e32 1601 Ilme4i20-25worde) ua em 1125 142a 1875 1390 (55)imeslzs-saworeel 492 938 1584 1880 2063 (so)zoneuoverSOvrordel 1751 ssr; 1501 (451 i

unfurnished" and' 'uncomplrceled' Words thatcan be poorer/med without spaces, such as 'wesn I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Flute Table aboveDeadline for ed 1e 12 p m the prevrous publication day All eds must be prepaid Bring ed toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3I25. NCSU Student Center.

(1351 too;

Typing
A_AA more srmcr-Na lob too raids-i1}small Calan Tucker82H512.AACKI EDITING/ TYPING Service:AccurateFast and Reasonably Priced Editing, typingProofreading and indexing, Experienced, MA.English, lets. Cali Janet at eze—3107. Weekendservice available.ABC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes with discstorage tar later revisions, Cover Letters withchoice at stationary Research papers RepansTheses. Manuscripts. IBM equipment Professionalwork, reasonable ratesBEAT TNE COMPETITION with a professionalresume and cover letter tram OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Laser printing. permanent storage. Expert typing ofterm papers, theses, dissertations. Ewing by M.Ed. degreed staff available. Hilisborough(next to Steve's ice Cream). DAM—8PM, M—F.Visa/MC 834-—PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK—some whileyou wall—mast within O—l day. Reasonable. Wardprocew/Laser printer. Barbara 872-64“.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. OUICK - while youwait Reasonable. Word Processor/Laser printer.Barbara 872—64“.THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—term Papers,theses, dissertations. resumes, cover letters andprinter. Campus pick—up and deliveryavailable, Call 870—1921.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. re-sumes. reports, graduate papers, mailing labels.etc. IBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pick—rmand delivery available. Please call Kathy at48l—l156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term potion.theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters. IBMequipment, laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000.508$l.Malys Si,TYPING: QUALITY SERVICE/ Competitiveprices. Both iBM and Apple Ii compatible with laserprinting. Academics. business, resumes. Dallydeliveg.WORD PROCESSING BY hannah. Special ratesfor students. Professional services In the preparetion at resumes. cover letters, papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts. Editing service andXerox copies available. Campus pick—up anddelivery. 783-8458.WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. editing, termpapers. theses, resumes, cover letters, laserpriMer, FAX services, lent quality. Moore'sBusiness Services, 876—5053.WORD PROCESSING: IET Typing Solutionscomputerize your' academic protects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast. occu-raie, professional. 9—5. M-F, 848—3689.. ‘ i . . .Help Wanted
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, Travelagents. Mechanics. Customer service. Ustlngs.Salaries to Sl05lt. Entry level positions. Colll—805—887—6000, Ext. A—4488.BAE COMPUTER NEEDS responsible strident torepresent our computer. Incentive bonus plan.Interwed persons please send resume to 3583Ryder Street, Santa Clara, Call. 9505].CAN WE TALK? The NCSU telemarketingProgram Is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the University.We a?" excellent eamlng potential, flexiblehours. bonuses and other incentives Pleasecontact Rabin Wilson at 737—2034 for moreInformation.CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. FULLTIME POSITION. AGGRESSIVE PERSONALITY WHOLIKES WORKING WITH PEOPLE STARTS iMMEDFATELYI CALL KAREN MCNEILL AT TRIANGLERENT—A—CAR 8404400.DARE TO COMPARE—Easy work. easy money.Pertect part—time too near campus. 5:30—9:30,Mon—Fri. SO—IOOO/hr. after training. 833—0150ailerl:00P‘M

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919)

* Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

'Free bus to NCSU
‘ From
'Short and long-
term leases

“ Corporate
packages available

Illwmu
I.- Telephone
IIISystem
United Telephone of Florida

COMPUTER SCIENCE TRAINEES
ACCOUNTING TRAINEES
ENGINEERING TRAINEES

United Telephone Company Oi Florida located in CentralFlorida currently has opportunities available for Traineeswith a Bachelor’s degree in either Accounting, Computer
Science, Electrical Engineering or Economics.

PART—TIME HELP NEEDED for Wood Windowand Door manufacturing. Ught carpentry involvedwith flexible hours from 7AM—5PM. M—F. SomeSal. work also ~7z30—12:30PM. Cali personneldept Carolina Builders inc. 828—747I.PART-TIME STUDENT office help needed. Com-puter (LOTUS) experience a must. Walk aroundyour class schedule. Apply room 3I34 Univ.Student CenterPERM. PART-tIME, 3 l/2—4 hrs, M—F.4:50PM—8:00 or 8:30PM, Crabtree Valley Area.Ught cleaning with team and l Adult Supervisor$4.25 stoning.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISEUNES, Airlines &Amusement Parks now accepting applications forsummer labs, internships and career positions. Formore information and an application, writeNational Collegiate Recreation Service. PO Box8074, Hilton Head, $0 29938.

By Tom CampbellIntramural Editor
The IOXX intramural flag footballseason cndcd this week with sixchampions dcclurcd, with the mostsignificant championship beingSigma Chi’s 10—0 victory over PiKappa Alpha.
This victory was Sigma Chi'sthird consecutive “C" team titleand their 24th victory in a row. Thegame was highlighted by greatI defensive plays as the Sig defense,

EARN X-MAS CASHI temporary part—timeposition. Miscellaneous medical office duties.filing, etc Work around your class schedule Fordetails call M-F, 8—5, talk to VicLIFEGUARDS. GYM AND Nautilus instructorsport-lime Call the YMCA of 832—9336.NOWHIRING FOR the Holidays HoneyBakedHam Co. is accepting applications at all NorthCarolina store locations for counter soles andproduction workers 84.00/hr to start Apply atSix Forks Rd. Roi, 636 Stratlord Rd.Winston-Salem. 28l3 Battleground Ave. Greens-boro indepei nce Blvd. Charlotte or l533 sCollegfld WilmingtonOFFICE ASSISTANT—PERMANENT Pan-time.Approx. 20 hours/wk Experience In Billing andPayroll a plus. Must be self starter using owninitiative In problem soMng. Located near NCSUBirmingham Electrical Service I308OUT OF STATE student? Make S4 for min. ofyour limeii Plus the opportunity to make more. Callfrom ll—4—88 through II-9—88.PART-TIME COUNTER PERSON needed forclean modern drycieanlng plant In the CrabtreeValley area. Hours are flexible, but will IncludeMondays and Wednesdays. Every other weekendOILV CalITBl—SIII.
SERVICE LOT ATTENDANT. FULL TIME POSITION.BASIC AUTOMOTIVE SKILLS REQUIRED STARTSIMMEDIATELY. CALL KAREN MCNEILL AT tRiANGLERENT—A—CAR 840—340SHIPPING CLERK SASO/hr. 15—20mm. week.832—7792. Near NCSU. .TIRED OF RETAIL hours? How about afternoonsa week until and Saturdays 9-3? Shoe salesexperience helpful. Hall Shoe Repair. CameronVillm $4/hr.$300 A DAYI Taking phone orders at home.919—839—5927. Ext. L2, 9-5PM.$9.5I tO STARTI Marketing and Advertisingpositions. Need car, 15 hours/wk min. Flexibleschedule. For Interview time call(TOMA-3PM) only.

led by Scott Pljdcrson, EricBostrom and Scott Proctor, record-
ed two safeties.The game's only touchdown wasa Derick Jones to Eric Broadwayconnection.
In the fraternity “A” learn cham-pionship Pi Kappa Alpha crushedSigma Phi Epsilon 35-6. Ron Crulled Pike’s offensive air Show bythrowing five touchdown passes.The strong defensive effort was ledby Crul, John Mecimore and JohnGroves.

For Sole
KEGS—CUPS/ICE Inc‘uded. Free deliveryCheapest delivered price In Raleigh. Breez—ThruPony Service. 832—6548.COMPUTER FOR SALE-lBM Compatible COM-PAQ Deskpra. 256K. modem, printer. Desknegotiable. Must soIlI Call 460—8694 before 9PMany day.IT‘S NEREI THE l989 GIRLS OF tHE TRIANGLESWIMSUIT CALENDAR. To order, send check forSTIDO (includes postage) to: TD Productions, P OBox College Salton, Durham, NC 27706.MINOLTA MAXXUM w/50mm F 17tons; warranty/case,- Instructions: M—F6—9PM & wkends 845—3096.TOMOS MOPED 2~Speed, excellent condition.Only 250 miles. 839—I033 or 48I—0830.

Autos for Sole
‘74 VW SUPER BEETLE GC Asking SISOO.779—5408 after3;3OPM.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from SIOO.Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus BuyersGuide I—805—687—6000. Ext. 8—4468.1987 CHEVETTE. No money down. Payments$I48/mo. Only miles. Must finance Ityourself. Automatic, Air. AM/FM Radio Cassette.Call Etta 846-9826.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend appointments available.l—800—433-2930.NCSU GAY AND LESBIAN Community: "FallFling" party, Friday, Nov. lllh at 8PM. CallEST—9030. For Info write Box 335l9, Rat, NC.27636.NEED 39 OVERWEIGHT people to lose weightandeamextralnoome.Danal821-2042_

Mctcalf captured the Men’s Resi-dence “A" team title by adecision over South. Metcalf nowadvances to play PKA for theMen’s All—Campus title. Also inMen‘s Residence play, Sullivan IIcaptured the “C" team crown witha victory over Owen II.
Sigma Kappa claimed theWomen's Residence/Sorority titlewith a 6-0 victory over Alpha DeltaPi. The game’s only score was atouchdown reception by Kellie Sul~livzm from Jules Bradford. Two

RESEARCH PAPERS. I5.278 available! CatalogResearch Idaho, 'ZOGXT LA CallExt 33, Visa/MC_or COD
I.OVGLIHGS
Poomr &

.0onmoles
EFFICIENCY ROOM FOR subrent until the endof May ‘89. Fully lumished In the Westgrove Tower.”SO/mo, deposit. Call 859—5833.FEMALE STUDENT TO share tarnished, 2bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Condo (holds tour, one spaceleft). Walk to NCSU. washer/dryer, pool. AvailableJoni. SIBO/mon. Eves and Weekends.MALE STUDENT tO SHAREZ BR apartment InParkwaod Village. Available Dec. I. SITE/mo. and1/3 utilities. Bat—2646. _ROOMMATE(S) WANTED: New T .. withroom available. $250/mo. Roam alone or withfriend, own both, washer/dryer, A/c. waterIncluded, split utilities 1/3 or I/4. Call 859—9442.

For Rent
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH all liillTll'eT'inEUciéd.Parking. sZIO/montn. 833—0311.INDIVIDUAL OFFICE SPACES for rent or lease.2 blocks west of NCSU with plenty of parking. Call
PARKING SPACES AVAILABLE for lease. 2blocks west at NCSU. CallTWO BEDROOMS WITH built—in desk andbookshelves. All electric stove, . ‘4. , dish-

[eollM/z BATH rw115/ Duplex for rent.Edwards Mill Road behind Crabtree. Very large.cogtempgrpiy5903:1500 Sq. Ft Call Tat-7683.
lemonob

technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language. full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost oftice boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed Bax ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
C. BOTH Seniors at State, want to meet aspontaneous energetic WF. Both are athletic.healthy, drug free and discreet. Expect the same. Ityou enjoy sports, movies, etc...then write to us atPO Box 37373. Ral. NC. Only have room forone so write soon.

Crier
Crier deadline Is l2 pm. Monday

A NIGHT TO REMEMBERI Commemoration ofthe 50th Anniversary of "Krisialinacht—Night ofShattered Glass". T938—l988. First organized nightof terror against German and Austrian Jews.Thursday Nov. to, Meredith College, JonesAuditorium,7:30PM. Featured speakers: AllanRyan, Jr.. Famous Nazi Hunter and Dr. LarryRudner, Dept. of English, NCSU.AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY Is alteringseveral Fresh Start Smoking Cessation Clinics. Thedates are Class I: Nov 8, 10, I5 81 17'. Class 2: Nov2], 23. 28 81 30. Class 3: Jon 3, 5, to, s l2. Theclasses will be held at the American CancerSociety Office, corner at S. BoyIIn 81 West Morgan.No fee Is lnvloved. Cali 834—I636 to register.
washer, washer/dryer, deck. 0ft street parking.704 Carolina Ave. c Nestern Blvd. 3 ml. to NCSU.Phone 859—4334 or inquire at 706 Carolina Ave.2 BEDROOM/2 BATH—Many. extrasCollegevlew. 8325/month.

Sigma Chi Wins third consecutive championship
other Sigma Kappa scores wcrcnullified by penalties. SigmzlKappa now advances to theWomen’s All~Campus title game.The Co-Rec championship waswon by Gazoo’s Gang. Gazoo'sGang defeated Player's Retreat bya 35—16 margin to advance to thcCo—Rec national flag footballchampionship in New Orleans.
Phi Delta Theta upset defendingchampion Sigma Alpha Mu to cap—ture the Fraternity bowling title.The Phi Delis bowled a total pin

WOLFPACK SCUBA Club meets every first andthird Thursday. Harrelsan 163. 6:30PM. Come divewith us!
Continuedon page

score of I964 to Sigma Alpha Mu’s1877. Tau Kappa Epsilon finishedthird and Sigma Chi claimed fourthplace.
Three—1112111 basketball tipped—offMonday with defending champion

Kappa Alpha, Sigma Chi and DeltaSigma Phi claiming victories.
Aerobics Club Meeting - Regis—tration for new members: MondayNov. 7 - Thursday Nov. 10, Court 7Carmichael Gymnasium 4:30-5:30p.111.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

We will be‘ interviewing at your campus
on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30. For
furtherinformation contact your local

Career Resource Center.
UNITED TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLORIDAEqual Opportunity Employer

BALLOONS,

—...,_.Walrus Bookstores

MISSION VALLEY

DRINKS.’

RALEIGII’S FINEST SELECTION OF WOLFPACK WEAR.

our NOW ran x-MAS.’
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ATTENTION VETERINARY COLLEGE APPLI-CANTS: Beginning Wednesday. Oct. l2, The Collegeat Vderlhory Medicine will have a representative attheStuaentCenterloadvisestudentswhoare

CHARLESTON IN THE Spring. Fly to el at,historic Chareletoii during the Spring Breakfosor.4-7 on a trip sponsored by the UAB Art Committeetor students SIIO (quad) or 8164 (twin) and tarnon-students 6199 and 8249. Deadline Is Jan. 20.I909. umited lo 25 people. Contact JosieBawermon tor more Intormatlon. 737—3503.COMMUNICATION CAREER SEMINAR to beheld on Nov. ISth tram INA-4:30PM. Communica-tion protmnals plan to talk about careers InPublic Relations, Theatre, Communication Dis-orders and Mass Communications. Reynolds andSilva at WRDU—FM will be keynote speakers.Seminar to be held In Winston and CaldwellLounge. Come learn about the many directions:mrd a career In communications. Wed, Nov.
DO YOU UKE Adventure, Art. or Politics? Thenthis trip Is tor yaul Plan on Feb. 3-5 a trip to Wash.0.c., sponsored by the DAB Adventure, Art eWomen Students' Committees. The cost is 360 torstudents; $85 tor non—students (Includes sharedroom and transportation to and around 0.0.).Deadline: Jan. 13. Contact Josie Bawermon tormore into. 737—3503.DR. JOHN ALDRIDGE ot the Dept. oi PoliticalScience at UNC—CH will be speaking on"Perspectives on the 1986 Elections" on Thursday,Nov. I7 at 12:30 In the Walnut Rm oi the StudentCenter at NCSU. The torum is sponsored by thePresbyterian University Ministry. Admission Is tree.DR. RICHARD SLATTA and Dr. Rhonda Zingratt,Meredith College Dept. oi Sociology will give apresentation, "Show In the Mountain—Drug Trai-tlcklng and the US. Government" on Thursday.Nov. ID at 12:30 In the Walnut Room at the StudentCenter NCSU. The torum 13 sponsored by thePrggfierian Unlvgity Minisg'y. Admission_lst1”;FOR INFO ON how you can get your chance toenter the world at Pro Wrestling—Contact NCSU‘sonly otIIcIal Pro Wrestling club—Call 782-422I.GAY AND LESBIAN Students: For Discretion,Socials, Counseling, or Peer support, call the N080Gay/Lesbian Community at 851—9030, weekdays,or write Box 33516, Raleigh, NC. 27636. ServingHCSUsinoeIDSI.INTERESTED IN EMERGENCY medicine? TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel meets Thursdaynights at 7:15PM in 406 Morin. Nr 'alnlngneeded. All students and Iaculty welcomelINTERNATIONAL DINNER AND snort talk on themeaning at Thonkngng. Meet at 6PM In StudentCenter on Fri., Nov. 11 tor rides. No charge. Formore Into call Lorrey at 651-7701. Sponsored byIntervarsity Christian Fellowship.INTERVIEWING SOON? Walk In workshop onPresenting Yourself Well During Your Job Search.Topics will include assertiveness, body language,handling meals and social situations, and puttingyour Dem toot forward even when you areuncomfortable. Sponsored by Career Planning andPlacement, Nov. 14, (M). 5—6PM, 2100 StudentServices Center. _JOIN THE NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, ho:rp;iilde, backpack, spelunk. and muchmore. Wn meet every Wednesday at 7:00PM inRoom 2030 at Carmichael Gym. BeginnerDIILVJ -flnewelcome.LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM at Mental ArtsNCSU Tae Kwon 00 Club meets Tue. at lhu tram7:30—9:00PM In Carmichael Gym Fencrng RoomCast: “Your time.” _ g - _MINORITY CHEMISTRY IOI Tutorial and Probiem Solving session. Every Monday horn I RPM.209 Cox Hall. For more Intormatlon call 7747- 7041or come by "5 Cox Hall.

: Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Both - $305 I
2 Bedroom I Both - $375 1

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

NCSU GAY LESIIAN Communey "Foil Fling"Party—Friday Nov. 11 at 90M. For peer support.counseling and Into call us at 651-9030 or writeBox 33519. Raleightic 27636 DiscreteiNCSU GOLF CLUI will play at Eagle Crest GallCourse on Wed. Nov. 9 and on Thurs. Nov. 10. SeeMp sheet tor details. Time; IPM.NCSU GOLF CLUI will atticiolly meet on Nov I5at 7PM In Rm 2036, Carmichael Gym. All existingmembers and new members welcome.NCSU WATER SKI CLUI MeetiThursdays,Carmlchaei 9ym.Room20 .NOTICE: LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITY INHEALTH PROMOTION. it you want to gain "HandsOn" experience In designing and conductinghealth education programs aimed at universitystudents (and get paid tor ttI)....EnroIl in E0 298this Spring (026-296—011). The course is PEEREDUCATION TRAINING and Is prerequisite to be apeer educator or health education coordinator(paid positions with the Shrdenl Health Seance).The course Is 2 credits and will meet on Thursdays.3:254:25. For more into coll Undo Altarian737—2563.PART-TIME JOB OPPORTUNITIES: The StudentHealth Service Is currently recruiting studentsInterested In part-time employment In healthpromotion activities. Two types at positions will beavailable.PEER EDUCATOR: $5.50 /hr.. Peer Educatiorspresent health education programs to variousstudent groups on campus. Topics range fromHuman Sexuality to Nutrition. Pro—requisite:Completion ot ED 296 (026—296—011) alteredSpring 89. For more Into call Undo Attorlan737—2563.HEALTH PROGRAM COODINATOR: $00.00/mo.Health Program Coordinator (HPC) tunctions asprogram planners, health resource linkers andliaison between Peer Educators, Resident Advisorsand the Student Health Service. Also. HPC'sconduct various health education programs in theresidence halls. Pro—requisite: Completion at ED7.96 ottered Spring 89. For more Into coil LindaAttarian 7374563.PLACEMENT CENTER HAS GRAD ‘SchoolCatalogs and GRAD School Into Iettover hornGRAD School Fair Nov. 1. Interested students stopby 2I00 Student Services Center to look overmaterial.POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB meeting Tuesday Nov.8, 22, Dec. 51mm 6:30-7:30. Meal ,. _ “ ‘ tree.

7:009“.

SUMMER INTERSHIPS: A representative tram theInstitute at Government will discuss Summeremployment opportunities In State Government.Nov 28,4594. 331 DobneyTHE LESIIAN AND GAY Student Union I! anewly termed group on campus and otterscounselor reterrol, support group, plaza sociotsand pathos tor those who are lust coming out ortor those knowingly Lesbian or Gay. For more intocall 659—5606 or write LGSU at PO Box 5314Raleigh 27650.THE NCSU INDIA Association will present "DMahNight' on November 13 at 6:00. Tickets availableat NCSU Box Ottlce: Stuoenle $3. adults is.THE NCSU GOLF Club will be leaving torEamecred Gall Course at IPM on Wed. and Thurs.Costwillbetstar9hoies,sa.50Iorle.SignupaiIntramural attice tor carpooling and directionsEveryone welcomelTHE SOCIETY OF SLACK Physical and Mainemotlcol Sclentlas Is sponsoring a Math Tinoriolevery Tuesday and Thursday tram 7:I5-9PM in209 Cox Hall. Be sure to bring study materials toeach session. For more Intormatlon call 737—7641.THE STATE SAILING Club otters Sailing Instruclion, Intercollegiate Racing. Certification Program.Lake trips, Camping and Parties. Nerd meeting onWed. Nov. 9. 7PM, Room 104 Carmichael Gym.THERE WILL SE a NAMA (Notional Ago-MarketingAssoc.) meeting on Wed. Nov. 16 at 5:30. Room2322 OH Hill.WANT TO GET Involved and meet new people?Come loin us tor a NCSU Roioract meeting onThursday night at 7PM in 12I Kilgore Hall and don'tmiss out on the tunl For more into contact Lynn at782—158I.
Lost & Found

LOST: GOLD BRACELET Three strands braidedInto one. Very senhmentoi. it you have anyIntormatlon call 659—4240.LOST: BRACELET: MOTHER at Pearl/Brass.Please call 656—9637.LOST: GLASSES. PLASTIC Irames.Hanelson stairway. Call 737-5815 Around

TAKE A TIP

7 FROM A PRO3»-
Using

the mixture
and saliva
levels up to
higher than

from an unfiltered cigarette. Using smokeless
tobacco can lead to oral cancer and nicotine dc-
pendcnce. Yet smokeless tobacco use by young
Americans is on the increase. Be smart. Don‘t
let them start. Help your children avoid smoke-
less tobacco addiction.

Let us help you get the facts.
Call the Cancer Information Service at
Duke Comprehensive Cancer Center

l-800-4-CANCER.

tobacco chewing to-
bacco or snuff isn't
safer than smoking. The
carcinogens caused by

smokeless

v..._....__.
of tobacco
can reach
1.000 times
the smoke

Free.

li—fl-f-h—bh‘d-

Where
there’s aneed,
there’s away.

The
UnitedWay

Scott Hall 13LRACOUETIALLERS: THE NCSU Racquetball Clubmeets Wednesdays, 5:30PM, Rm 2036Carmichael Gym. Join us to meet players at allskill levels and participate In clinics, ladder play,and tournaments.RESUME WRITING WORKSHOP. Learn themethod and on at displaying your skills as theyrelate to the lab you seek. Purpose, styles andstrategies at etiectlve resumes and cover letterswill be discussed. Walk—In session sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement, Nov. 10 (Th).g:2_0~;3_~10, Cart 200. «SCUBA CIASS STARTS Nov 29th. Runs onSaturday and Sunday evenings. For more into collSteve 881—9965SECONDARY iNTERVIEW OR Plant visit: Whatto expect Interview questions, appropriate areasand tolIow—up will be discussed. Also, making anIniormed decision about a Job alter. andmorai/contrncturul obligations ot accepting analter. No sign—up necessary. Sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placement. Nov. 16 (Wed), 5—6PM,2100 Student Services Center.SENIORS 9 GRADUATE STUDENTS: How doyou iind out about companies with which you willinterview? Special seminar by library referencestart on how to Research a Company. Sign upbetore hand at Career Planning and Placement,074396. 2100 Student Services Center. Nov. I7("1)- 4' 5PM. D H. WIIPEIOLY w___.___SELF ASSESSMENT AND Your interview. How toevaluate your strengths and weaknesses so thatyou can speak etlectlvely about yourseii duringinterviews No sign up necessary Sponsored byCareer Planning and Placement. Nov 9 (W),5 6PM 1100 Student Services CenterTHE HANDIAII CLUI meets Thurs nights atInn in court w i tor its weekly game For moreinto call John Mclean ot626 3057

i
Call 851-3343.

a

Be a Part of
NCSU & Raleigh

Needs Energetic, Motivated
People.
-All Positions-Full & Parlliriie-Hours:We schedule around your schedule‘Meal Discounts-Good Pay-Bonuses

Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071
Contact:

Earn $10 To $20
For About I I/2 Hours Of Your Time!

WE NEED YOUR HELP!_

------------E man Extra
forDonors Who HaveNot Donated in3 Monthswith this cou onexpires 10/3 /88Rulolgh VWIG Cantor

We are facing a Nationwide shortage
of some very important plasma products.
With the tirsl tully automated plasma center in

North Carolina the process is both FAST and SAFE
HOURS : Tues & Thurs. 7:45 - 5:45 pm

_ Wed. 8r Fri. 7:45 - 4:45
Raleigh Plasma Center

828-1590(across from NCSU Bell Tower)
" Ploy Our Treasure Hunt Game and Win Up to $100 Coshl“

5.00 '

3
Ra

For Brochure or Appointment
Call: (91‘) 832-8881

(919) 829-0907
York Properties

GIVE

A HOME

01’ WIIlL’
ll Oberlin Rd.
leigh. NC 27605

Fl-IA'I‘I'RFS' ilk: Bcrlrmiri units‘(‘lo\c in NCSI ' tnmpm‘All .ipplitliiccx. iiivlurling\kthllCI-IlUH'(‘rrmii Mrildiiit‘, \‘ldiiicdmmlwork'liricrg) ciliticril'l’alinx .rrid lTJIL'ilillt'x'Wullpapcr. truck lightingmini-blinds'llniis for salt- or I't‘IIl'(ln Wollliric bux roiitc'PllL’t‘s Nglil .it 3409011

with...

TO YOUR STUDENT

(fonvenictly Located
()l‘IAveni Ferry and

Crest Roads.

ry Our New Chicken Salad, Xi
\ Ribeye ond’Bar-B-Q A’Si
\ Sandwiches, ,'o° :
293‘ and Soups. [49° :

AS :
MEAL ;
DEAL" I
HOT DOG ;

REG. FRENCHr
FRIES :

MED. DRINK IPlace I
$899 2610 liliisbarough SI. ONLY I

8 Pcs. Chicken (beside Subway) I
o Blsc. Raleigh » 828-5360 $1 99 I
1 Pt Potato Salad 6:00 om - 9:00 pm - :

' S,’ Light x s rI 00, 1,: I
-----..;.:-----i ; Q0 MEAL DEAL .

0 / Chicken Salad Sondwhich \ //$20.00 I (9’ Med. Drink \ Lb I
For First Time I {9” ONLY \ IDonorsll ' 4‘/ \ I

M “Windmill???“ ' I $1 .89 \ r'fiififln‘l/SJB" In" Expires 1 1-30-88 _ 1|
-_._

OOPS!! ..,....._

The Reggae Group

PIECE OF MIND
w'il be lain at the
Siudenipcznlrgir Plaza

Friday, 3 to born

(not at Harris Field)

Sponsored by Homecoming Committee and the UAB

What do you know about the planet on which
you live? (‘ould North Carolina experience a
devastating earthquake? (‘ould Atlantic Beach be
completely destroyed by a hurricane next week?
Will the Hatteras lighthouse survive the winter
storm waxes? (‘ould your bedroom be full of
radon? Radon is an odorless. cancer-causing gas
which naturally cmanatcs from some soil in
North Carolina. You may learn more about
these and other iopiu in courses offered by the
Department of Marine. Earth & Atmospheric
Scicnccr, cg. Ml-.-\ Illl and lZO (Earth Science).
MFA 200 (Ocean Scicncc), and MEA 201
(\mihcr and Climate). SHASS students may
t‘tlITIPlL'iC lllCIT sctcncc requirement Mill 3
\t‘LIllL‘ilL'L‘ ill MIA 101 and its lab lMliA llOl.
Ioiioucd by almost an) illllt‘I MFA course.
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p’mion
ovember 9, 1988.4 park-r that J; entirely the product of the student body become: at the official organ throughwhich m,- Iltyughrs the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is theno ' 3 .pieu . ..‘Jugh which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. no. 1, February 1, 1920

Directories are here

for Christmas break!
The new campus phone books are here! The new campus phone books arehere! Finally the new campus phone books are here.
Let5 see -— the date is November 8, fall break has come and gone thesemester has less than five weeks left —-— students and staff can really use theseitems now. ls it too much to expect a timely arrival for campus phone books?This year’s edition combines both student and faculty phone numbers and

addresses, so it should prove more useful than previous issues. Now you don‘thave to call up university information in order to get the department numberwhere the instructor you want is employed. Just flip through the white pages,
find the name of the professor you want and dial. For local businesses students
might need, there is a convenient yellow page section included in the book‘s
center. Prom copying to bowling to dentists, there are listings that should fill
any student ’s needs.
Then there is the coupon section where students and staff can find several

specials they might enjoy. And finally, there is the student section where the
names, addresses and numbers of the majority of NCSU students are listed. So
more students can eagerly flip through the pages to find out where that cute guy
or girl they” i; had their eyes on in class is from. What else can you use these
phone books tor now? If you don’t have the phone numbers of your friends by
this time in the semester, you don't need them.
This year’s phone books do have one thing going for them over previous edi-

tions. They are prettier. We always wondered why past years’ books were done
in drab tan or gray. It makes sense to use N.C. State's main school color of red
for the phone books' covers. But still, this artwork fails to make up for the
delay of the books’ delivery.
The delay was particularly unfortunate in this election year. The Technician
was surrously considering conducting a pre-election poll of students and
intended to use the directory as the survey population. The poll might have
firclderl some interesting information about the student body, but we can only
ltl’t'giltc‘.
this administration had the personal information for students and staff at the

beginning of the semester. It is not too much to expect an earlier semester
delivery of campus phone books. The NCSU administration needs to get on
tilt: bell. next year. Otherwise, it won‘t be long before students will be getting
their phone books at the beginning of the second semester.

Miss NCSU contest

needs student support
Viiat has. happened to Homecoming at NC. State? Where is the footballspirit? Where are the “Spirit Week" activities? It seems like every yearNCSUs Homecoming has gotten plainer and plainer. Has apathy taken overIrrre completely?
Homecoming is one of those traditional events everyone associates withschool. A big game is designated. Alumni are contacted and preparations aremade. Activities are planned like parades, banner contests bonfires, dancesSome schools go headover-heels when Homecoming comes around. Butapparently NCSU doesn’t. We have a game designated as the Homecominggame, which is this weekend’s game with Duke University. But that is about

the end of it.
There is still a Homecoming Queen to elect, however. The Miss NCSU con-cst is underway now and you still have a chance to cast your vote. There are
12 candidates for the title of Miss NCSU and one of these young women will
be the lucky winner. Some have complained that this event has little to do with
academic life and should be ignored. But that is a mistaken attitude.
These 12 finalists are participating because they want to. They are putting

their name: or. the line for a title and a honor they want to strive for. And they
should not be arrizcrzed or mocked at because some disagree with their
dreams. The; a:: 5"?le students first and they deserve the support of the stu-
dent may 22'; a .. Ire-1*.
Thu yea: we". range-r1». ballot site located at the entrance to the Central

v'A‘ampu'. .' 'rrr. 5152"":01. began yesterday and will continue through today.
The 2r; grants; .: umpire an: easy. Present your AllCarnpus Card, get a

za'r'jrdate u! pour choice and slip the paper in the collection
‘ tact. girl are on displa'.

2:2: ’2“. 541‘! n. student support for their efforts. Stop by and vote today.
ball/1'. can "1».
for. l':'.' '.
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Homecoming court gets recognition
It seems- like every time thereis a campuselection, there’s controversy. This week'sMiss NCSU election is following that tradi-

tion. When the selection process first beganright before fall break, every applicationhad a specific set of instructions attachedthat gave the timeline for the process.Evidently there was some serious miscom-munication between Student Development,Student Government and Technician.According to Student Development‘sinstructions, there would be three pollswhere students could cast ballots for the 12finalists. At each polling site, there wouldbe a display of photos of each finalist, alongwith some biographical data. This datawould include their name, sponsor and
activities. Administration officials empha—sized throughout the selection process thatthis year’s Homecoming contest would notbe a beauty pageant. They also told eachcandidate that Technician would run a largephoto spread of the finalists along with an
accompanying article.

Scott
Carpenter
OPINION EDITOR
Well, today is the second of two days forthe voting of Miss NCSU and the 12 final-

ists feel let down. Student Governmentfailed to set up three polls. Yesterday there
were only two — one at the FreeExpression Tunnel and the other at theDining Hall. And at each site, the only dis-play set up was the girls‘ pictures andnames — no sponsors no GPA 5, noextracurricular activities.
And because student ID5 are AllCampusCards now, not the old paper ones thatcould be punched after voting, double vot-

ing has been possible. According to StudentGovernment officials, they tried to secureseveral of the electronic readers to mark the
computer cards. But their efforts wereunsuccessful. Therefore, they used a stand-by process where the voters' names weremarked off on two master r011 lists.Obviously, anyone with a devious mindcould figure out that they could vote twice
at the two different polls because there weretwo master roll lists.To correct this, I’ve been told that todaythere will only be one main voting site atthe Free Expression Tunnel.Also, no pictures or articles have appearedin Technician this week. Apparently there‘were assumptions made on StudentDevelopment’s part that were not clearedwith Technician’s staff. So to try and allevi-“are this mix up and give the 12 finalists aplace to display their names, sponsors and
three of their extracurricular activities, Ihave written this column. The order pre-
sented has no significance.

Quote oft/re Day
It l‘: (tr-don: that libcrty of any kind 1?: lost all at once

— David Hume
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Sonya WindhamMajor: Chemistry, Jr.Sponsor: Alpha Kappa Alpha SororityActivities: Carroll Hall Resident Advisor,Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, Presidentof Dance Visions
Cassandra JohnsonMajor: Textiles, Jr.Sponsor: Alpha Phi Alpha FraternityActivities: Peer Mentor Program, AssistantSecretary Dance Visions, Executive Branchof Student Government, Minority AffairsCommittee
Barbara LudwigMajor: Pulp and Paper Technology/Chemical Engineering, Sr.Sponsor: Sigma Kappa SororityActivities: AICHE Student Chapter, TAPPIStudent Chapter
Tracey CovingtonMajor; Computer Science, Sr.Sponsor: Omega Psi Phi FraternityActivities: Black Student Board, Society ofBlack Physical and Mathematical Sciences,Society of Afro-American Culture

Students do
Earlier this summer, a minister brieflyused his pulpit as a sounding box forlamentation over the mind—set of today'scollege students. He mentioned in his scr-inon, “A poll taken 30 years ago showedthat the goal of most college students wasto apply their education to solve the world'ssocial problems and to improve living con~ditions for everyone on this planet. Thesame poll taken today shows that the goalof most modern college students is to use

their education to make more money."Such outcries of “social debt" are stillheard from both liberals and conservatives.These individuals believe that college stu-dents owr: the state or the nation some sortof favor, or public service, in retum for thefavor of providing them With a college edu-cation. But in reality. the only moral debtthat students at state~supported institutionsowe to society is the responsibility of sup-porting themselves upon graduation. of notbecoming a burden on the state throughlaziness. and of using their education tonourish and (“Miami the capitalist system onwhich every American .; life depends.In A fire. capitalist nation, the skills of thelllllthtIllill .ric cxrrcrricly important for his>l1L‘Ct‘sN in Ilrc Illlll'lx'r‘llll'dCt‘ and. ultimately,for thc succcsx of tlic riiai'kctplace as awhole. A firm that lacks talented and pro-ductive IIILII\‘1<I(1(II\ won crumbles underpit-«sure from II.\ coirrpcrition. Likewise, anation that l.it‘l;\ talented and productivellldl\ltllltll\. «urn crumbles under pressurefrom loicicn economic competitors.Indhltlltill l.l.‘xp.'i}‘rf!\ \rrrlll discover that itis quite to their advantage to develop a solidtnrrritlatimi nl talent and skills for all chittheir in oirlci in rurrtuir the economy onwhirh cycryoric depends. Such. their, 15 thr-purpose nl tlrc r-rrlilic crlucatron system topump talent .lllxl r-ricrgw lllft‘ the life prying

Kimberly JulianoMajor: Math Educati .1 an» a;Sponsor: Chi Omegagi‘ateipny .“. 4""Activities: Vice president ofPanhelIenic
Association, Math/Science Education Club,Sigma Pi Little Sister
'n'acey LaDueMajor: Pre-Vet/Zoology, Jr.Sponsor: Metcalf Residence Hall and AlphaZetaActivities: Metcalf Hall Resident Advisor,National Residence Hall Honorary, GammaBeta Phi Honor Society
Paige MartzMajor: PublicCommunications, Jr.Sponsor: Phi Delta Theta FraternityActivities: Chancellor‘s Aide 1988—1989,Public Relations Student Society of
America, Phi Delta Theta Sweetheart

Relations/Speech

Cindy LanningMajorzLanguage/Speech Communications,So.Sponsor: Delta Sigma Pi FraternityActivities: Chi Omega Fraternity, YoungRepublicans

Miriam Preston
fiifimfi‘J3,!.vTAssdmationActrvrties: ice p est enowatateStudentAlumni Association, Vice president ofOrder of Thirty and Three, North CarolinaFellows Program

Carolyn DavisMajor: Speech Communications, Sr. -Sponsor: The Triad Residence HallsActivities:StatelyLadies,Secretary/'1‘reasurer of FCA, Employed atTextiles Extension in Nelson Hall
Anne SliferMajor: History/Education, Jr.Sponsor: Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
Activities; Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, NCSUHistory Honors Program, Kappa Delta PiHonor Society
Amy BrackenMajor: English Editing and Writing, Jr.Sponsor: Lacrosse and Hockey ClubsActivities: Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society,Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, AlphaLambda Delta Honor Society

not owe any social debt

Luke

Setzer

OPINION COLUMNIST .
marketplace.The United States of America is not a truedemocracy, but a “Constitutional" republic.Constitutional means that every citizen ofthis nation is guaranteed certain humanrights that cannot be taken away by a situ-ple majority rule. Republic means that indi~vidual citizens do not vote on crucial issues,but instead elect representative officials tocarry the burden of sorting through thepolitical murk and making [lic best deci-sion.Through a representative (IttlI‘IUCl’aCy, thegovernment was elected to invest in a pub-lic education system. Initially, the goal wasto train children in the skill of “curling sothat they might be able to read [lic Bible.Eventually, the goal grew to :1 much broad-er scope. one that sencd the cconoiriy byproviding a sound foundation of learningfor men and women entering the rub market. Stale-supported universities crnr-igcd totrain young adults in the \hlllS Il(“':k(\\,ll'v tomaintain economic strength at Illt ,- talc andnational level.Again. the purpose of these llhlllllllttll‘s 1'»to prmide a \‘(llld liaiiicuorlr m which 1Hbuild the state's economic furnit- Illt‘\ doNOT exist simply because IIItlH “hurls Ii 1erthe right to a collt'yc etlircatmn Illr‘} arehere to benefit the till/cry ')I the \ratr-Tillpilyt’H Illht‘ .I\("‘~ll'1l\(‘lli !1l,lr'lr‘~l [lllili‘

viding quality higher education to thosewho desire it.
College students should beware of thosewho would saddle them with a burden ofguilt by waving the words “social debt"before their eyes. These parasites would tellstudents “how dare you achieve an educa-tion for your own ends! Your purposeshould be to donate your skills to aid thoseless fortunate than you!" Or, as one of thenuttier brickyard preachers put it, “You peo-ple are spending $10,000 on an education tobenefit yourselves! Don't you know howmuch more good that money would do if itwere being used to feed starvingEthiopians? You're all going to hell!” It isodd that he did not mention all the wicked,selfish taxpayers who benefit from invest-lng money into the younger generation, orall the wicked, selfish corporations whobenefit from providing scholarships to ta1~ented college students.No, there is no such creature as the social-ly indebted college student. The moderncollege student. unlike his predecessor,realizes that to apply his life to the selflessgoal of solving social problems is to throwhis life away, to degenerate himself fromthe level of a thinking human being to thelcvcl of a sacrificial lamb. to “throw pearls111110111:y SWING.Instead, his goal is to improve the qualityof his own life.
‘l'axpayers invest money into higher edu-cation for their own benefit. harnessing thesell-interest of individual college studentsto the mutual benefit of taxpayers and stu~rlcriis 'l'aumyer‘x .irc |ll\l as selfish as col—Icgc students. (111d rightly so.

[lllt‘mm ’.Irr"'li ,r,’ w:Vim/mi r. .1 Wit: 1/ mirroring invt‘rlr.‘ r'r «IN .1! \(7 SI
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Film is fall trash classic
Continuedfrom page 5

this pretty hack aliens take over theworld drama.The whole film loses out in theend because it feels too rushed andundeveloped. It seems like Carpen-ter has accidently let the first cutescape into the world.If you do need to get wasted and
go see a bad film, “They Live" isthis fall's trash classic.

Dark Music Tonight
The Black Girls will be playingthe Brewery tonight.What else can I say about theacoustic trio that brings memoriesof barbed wire and Crest to mind?

Quote of the Day
“Every civilization that has everexisted has ultimately collapsed."—-Henry Kissenger

Plant brings new releases, old
Led Zep classics to Chapel Hill
Nonstop rock ’n‘ roll -—- that'swhat hit Chapel Hill’s Dean SmithActivities Center last Sunday night.For the second time in the pasteight» months, Robert Plant visitedthe Triangle on his “Non Stop Go"tour,'w‘nich is on its last leg.Plant visited Chapel Hill to pro-mote his recent album release,“Now And Zen," and several tracksmade their way onto the playlist.But it was music from Plant's for-mer band, Led Zeppelin, that fanscame to hear.More than a third of the 17-songplaylist consisted of Led Zeppelintracks. And fans erupted along with

the opening chords of each song.Plant played air-guitar along withbackup musicians on “NobodysFault But Mine." He also playedharmonica on a cover version ofJohn Lee Hooker's “Temples,”which reflected Plant’s blues roots.But Plant's primary focus was onhis new LP.“Heaven Knows” is the “mostimportant song on ’Now AndZen,” Plant told the audience ashis band performed the tune. Theartists also played “Ship Of Fools,"but Plant’s hit single, “Tall Cool
One," received the largest ovation.Echo effects enhanced Plant’s

Dan

Pawlowski

("()N‘('PR l REVIEW”
trademark voice on the live rendi-tion of “Tall Cool One."But fans were in Chapel Hill tohear once-buried Zeppelin classics.And early in the set, their wisheswere answered.
At age 40, Plant still rocks withthe best. During his former band’stracks, Plant displayed the mostenergy. Included were “Going To

California” and “Trampled UnderFoot.”At the conclusion of several num-bers, Plant gestured to the crowd,symbolically blowing out the arena
lights.Plant’s encore versions of “Misty
Mountain Hop” and “Communica-tion Breakdown" left the crowd in astate of daze trying to figure out
whether what they witnessed was
real or a rock ’n’ roll fantasy.

There are three million

Americans alive today

who have had cancer.

And now one out of two

4——
EVERY QUlT’TER
is A WINNER.

accepting
applications
for day 81
evening

employment.
All positions
available.

Please apply in person
Mon - Thur between

2 - 5 pm.
Pizza Hut of Crabtree
4450 Creedmore Rd.

UA'B

CAMPUS
FILMS _

November 9, Wed. 8:00 pmFREE. Erdahl - Cloyd Theatre.
Merry Christmas, Mr. LawrenceI983, 120 min. World War II Series.Director: Nagisa Oshima. Cast:David Bowie, Tome Conti. RyuichiSakamoto. Bowie as a New Zealandofficer gives a meticulous performancein this powerful, starkly beautiful butbrutal film about the sweat, squalor
and psychological tenors of a Japaneseconcentration camp in World War ll.Impressive soundtrack music.
November 10. Thur. 8:00pm$1.50/ 2.00 Stewart TheatreWhen Father Was Awayon Business. 1985. 144 minlntemational Film Series. Serbo-Croatian with English subtitles.Winner of the Cannes FilmFestival. this Eastern Europeanrelease tells the story of aYugoslavian family strugglingto cope in the l950s. The heartof WHEN FATHER WASAWAY is its warmly lyricalcharacterization of a familyliving under the oppressionof the Communist State.

Don’t Follow

The Leader:

Join Us.

ost Software International began by occomplishing
what everyone said couldn't be done by solving

the point-oi-sole systems integration puzzle. Now we're opplying that
solution to the systems of the world's largest retailers, integrating multi-
generotion, multi-vendor P05 terminals into 0 compatible, efficient,
expandable architecture using 0 standard DOS or 05/? plotiorm for
our in—store processor.

Now businesses like Ames, Bloomingdale's, Ivey's, Kmart and
Woldenboolrs enioy PSI common 5 stems architecture. Businesses select
PSI because we ive them the flexibility to choose the vendor that offers
the latest techno ogy solution.

As you mi ht guess, we're rowing. Fast.
We're looiing for outstanding individuals to participate in

providing state of the art software solutions. And at PSI, you won't have
to wait for responsibility. We started with young people willing to take
chances and we're growing the some way.

PSI is located in North Carolina's rowing Triangle area,
home to one of the youngest professional popu otions in the c0untry. If
you're interested in a career in soitwore development that will provide
you with immediate creative responsibility, see our recruiter on campus

November I4. Contact your placement
otiice ior appointments and other details.
Otherwise iorword your resume to PSI, Att:
Betsy Creech, P. O. Box 63l, Wake Forest,
NC 27587.

The ArchitectureThat Integrates.

---—-———-- ——.-——.—__—_—— ......_._— .-_‘cancer patients get well!

You don’tneed yourparents’money

to buya Macmtosh.

Just their signature.

Which gives you and yr iur parents plenty of
time to decide just who pays for it all.

sign it, and send it. If they qualify, they'll receive
a check ii )I‘ you in just a few weeks.

It’s never been difficult for students to con-
vince their parents of the need for a Macintosh"
computer at school.

Persuading them to write the check. however.
is another thing altogether.
Which is whyApple created the Student loan

to-Own Program. An ingenious loan program
that makes buying a Macintosh as easy as using
one.

Simply pick up an application at the location
listed below, or tail 800-851-10AN. All
your parents need to do is fill it out.

There's no collateral. No need to prove finan-
cial hardship. N'o application fee.

Best of all. the loan payments can be spread
over as many as 10 years.

Introducingjtpplc‘s
Student loan-to n Program

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Sales Dept.

757-2161

..,t 4..1' may ‘ .. \_i_. ’. ,illl, .i,-. ,.r,‘,-,..i-vLi.--~Jy.. “xiii.“
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Fetzer happy for republicans-
Cuminuedfrom Page

ing a Republican in the WhiteHouse and a Democratically con-trolled Congress.Gilbert said he thinks the nationwould be better governed if oneparty controlled both Congress andthe White House.Henry Jarrett. an NCSU graduatestudent in history, said the publicagrees that Price did his job wellduring his first term.“Price said "I‘ve been your con—gressman for two years; here‘s myrecord"“ Jarrett said. “And people

liked what they saw.“Fetzer said he is not discouragedby the defeat because of the overallsuccess of the Republican party."Tonight is a night to celebrate."Fetzer said to his supporters amidshouts of “We still love you, Tom."”It was an individual defeat forme. but tonight represents a victoryfor our cause. Knocking off theincumbent representative is a hardthing. We just didn’t have enoughto get it across the goal line." hesaid.
Fetzer said it is too early to con-sider running for the office again.

Jordan will keep serving state
Continuedfrom Page I
national party, it was their job topresent a platform that was com-pelling — and it wasn't.“At 10:30 p.m., before votes from. all North Carolina precincts hadbeen reported. Jordan addressedsupporters at campaign headquar-ters to concede the race and offerhopes for the future.“Defeat is difficult to bear,“ saidJordan, with wife Sharon close by.“But it will be so much easier whenI think of all of you who have sup—ported me.“Voters of this state have shownthat they put their trust in GovemorMartin, and I‘m sure he will workhard to maintain that trust."The only consolation Jordan couldoffer the crowd of Democrats was

his pledge to continue servingNorth Carolina.“I may have been defeated. but Ipromise you it will not keep mefrom working for the people ofNorth Carolina for the rest of mylife,“ Jordan said, his broad smilehiding watery eyes.Despite the loss, the room of sup-porters applauded and cheered theircandidate on.“We are bound together by a com-mon belief. One that is best for
the people of North Carolina."Jordan said. “And we will againguide our state in the future.
“I may have been defeated, and Imay be hurt." Jordan added. “Butnothing heals hurt better thanfriends and family. and I'm blessedby both of those."

Students help state campaigns
Continuedfrom page 2
all of the races.
“We feel very good about George

Bush and Jim Martin." she said.
She added that the races involvingFetzer and Gardner were “yet to be
determined by voter turnout.“
Hall said that the College

Democrats are confident about most
of the races and are hopeful aboutothers.
“We know it's hard to unseat an

incumbent governor, but we think
that we have the other state elec-
tions won,” he said.
Hall said that Dukakis has beenclimbing rapidly in the presidential

election polls.—--

“We just hope that there is enoughtime left (for a Dukakis victory),"
he said.
Bunn said this year the CollegeRepublicans have recruited for theirparty. campaigned for the

Republican candidates and orga—nized Republican vice—presidentialcandidate Dan Quayle's speech heldon campus.
The College Democrats have con-ducted polls, campaigned door to

door and have held a youth unity
rally in Chapel Hill, Hall said.
Bunn said that the college group's

political participation is effective.“We provide vital energy. enthusi—
asm and volunteerism...for a con-gressional race especially." she
said.

Presidential
candidates
hide issues
Continuedfrom Page 2
political science teacher?"
Rosch said that a DemocraticCongress also will put restraintson a Republican president.
“if the Republicans don‘t pickup more than five more seats inthe House this time, they‘ll real-ly be in trouble," Rosch said.
“The Democrats picked up alot in 1986. it looks like even ifBush wins, Democrats willincrease in the Senate. The stu-dent loans program would berelatively safe from budgetcuts.“
Affirmative action programsmay be safer under Bush thanPresident Ronald Reagan.
“George Bush generally has amuch stronger record with civilrights than Reagan," he said.“On those grounds, some ofthe anti—affirmative actionsmight be mitigated.
Bush is no friend to affirma—tive action, but Dukakis is noJesse J ackson."

The headline for
Monday’s lead story incor-
rectly implied the athletics
department provided
incomplete records of
employee time to state
investigators. The records
listed only how many
hours an employee worked
in a day, not which hours
were worked. The depart—
ment was not required to
keep records of which
hours an employee worked
in a day.

ITALIAN SPECIALITY NIGHT
AT THE

ANNEX ATRIUM
Thursday, November 10, 1988

4:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.

ITALIAN SPECSALITY MENU

Mario’s Spedal $3.69
Cheese pizza
Tossed salad

Medium soft drink

Sicilian Platter $3.69
Spaghetti with choice of sauce

Tossed salad
Garlic bread

Medium soft drink

A La Carte Avallable

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
featuring m

at
iii

lulle Urquhart , .. 7‘ , {,9

f‘

it".
All meal Plans can be used at the Rnnex Atrium-rod” .

. Thursday, November mm for Italian Speciality Night. ” ._ I.
' Money Card -—- BOard Bucks -—. All Meal Cards—CASH. f;

Accept the Challenge

of starting your own fraternity

Delta Chi

has arrived at

North Carolina State University.

Our National Representatives, Paul Cox and

JeffAlbright, are on campus now.

For more information about the
Delta Chi fraternity

call the office of Student Development

737—2441
or visit us in Room 2009 Harris Hall

v‘w*<hlmm~>iM.»A.A.i.


